
Any Team Can Play Better If It Has the Support of a Large Crowd of Supporters. Let's All Turn Out Friday Night and Root for the Indians' First Game

THE WEATHER BARGAIN RATES
Tho RoseburgHumidity 5 p. in. yesterday 57
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IMIVMPt i 01ST SHGDE
Ff V Coming ATTEMPT TOGovernor Joints President's PartyPOPE ISSUESBULLET FROM

DENTISTS GUN

KILLS BANDIT

BLOW JAP

RDQSEVELT IS J

PLEASED WITH

OREGON VISIT

LETTER AlrVIED

ATGOMNUNISM

Governor Charles H. Martin of Oregon, who introduced President Roosevelt before cheering thou-

sands at Bonneville yectcrday, jointed the president and Mrs. Roosevelt on the trip to Timberllne lodge,
recreation hotel on Mt. Hood. The president dedicated both Bonneville dam and the

new lodge.

Dictators Part as II Duce
Ends Five-Ds- y Visit

to Germany.

Dedication
Of Postoffices

V :.ANH. Sept. !t. (API
(' mugh, Vuited StuteB aitor-n-

h ail vised today by Am-1-

- i'(,'onnell, executive assist-in- .

i Postmaster Ceneral Farley,
that Farley would dedicate s

in Portland and Salem on
Saturday. October

"MY. Karley. after an engage-inen- i
at Centraliu. Wash., will ar-

rive in Portland about 10 p. m..
Fridav, October 15, driving here
via Vancouver, Wash," said

"On Saturday, October Iff, at
9:30 a. m.. he will dedicate the (
eastside posioffice at Portland and u
after that he will be taken by au-
tomobile to Salem, where lie will
dedicate the new Salem posioffice
in the earlv nfleriioon."

Farley also will accept an
of the Jack club of Ore-

gon, clemocralic society, to attend
breakfast, probably at the Port-

land hotel, prior to the dedication
here.

From Salem, Farley will proceed
south to Sau Francisco, scene of
the J!i:J7 national postmasters con-
vention. Whether he will slop
en route was nor known. Dounugh
also was not advised of Hit! exact
lime of the Salem dedication.

OUSTER OF LEWIS

Head of Carpenters Will
Support Move for

Expulsion.
liv JOSKPH L. MtLLFJt

DKNVKIt, Sept. 2!l. (API Will
iatu 1. Hutcheson. president of the
carpenters" union, said today he
would vote lo expel John L. Lewis'
rebel CIO unions if the issue came
before the American Federation of
Labor convention next week.

"Who wants to sleep on the
same bed as a louse?" Hutcheson
asked reporters when they had
questioned him as to why he hud
changed his position.

Hutt'hoHoii, at last year's con-

vention, blocked eNpulsion,
At that time, he said, "what's the

use, they're alreudy out, aren't
they?"

Tho carpenters. worth li.otiO

votes, have the largest single bloc
n( vo,,,8 in tl(. convention,

nut,.heson's unheralded change
in nolicv led some observers to
change their predictions on the out-

come of the expulsion iscuc.
Juki yesterday, Arthur Wharton,

president of the machinists union.
lined up with tliose against expu.- -

Hiou
YYhartou had been an outspoken

and his switch le.
H0Ule to believe t hut expulsion w;i.;
n hut a ,j,'ud issue.

Meantime, the federation's metal
trades department convention
unanimously adopted a resolution
assailing the CIO but not mention-
ing expulsion.

Yesterday the convention's reso-

ld ions committee. headed by
Wharton, recommended that the
department oppose expulsion.

U'he convention sent the report
back to the committee for revision.

Years of Sleep
for Patricia Maguire

and artificially induced fever were
emploved with equal futility.

In October. sbe showed
signa of a potential reawakening
when she endeavored to smile. She

appeared to recognize her mother
and at the lalter's commands
would w ink, raise an arm. or wiggle
her toes. Despite n liquid diet she
continued to gain weight until six
weeks aL'o when an abdominal tu
mor was discovered.

One of Longest Recorded
Miss .Matiuire's nice,) whs among

the longest recorded in medical
annals. One cape was that of a lo- -

year-ol- Itnssian girl. Kvdnkiya
Lichaglna who fell asleep after an
attack of typhoid fever and awak-
ened seven years and two months
later. Jim Kalmeer of Fort Smith.
Ark., died in W22 aft.-- r a sleep
whose duration was listed at seven
and one half years.

Pal ricia was a typical outdoor
pirl who excelled i sports and

a norma I li fe before her
strange nfflication began to affect
her In January. 1&32. I'uring that
mon(n complained of

Another Wounded in Flight
From Bank After Two

Officials and Truck
Driver Shot.

MIDLAND, Mich., Sept. 29.
(AP) A dentist shot ami killed
one of four gunmen attempting to
hold up the Chemical Stale Sav-

ings hank, arrows the Htn-e- t from
his office today.

Two other robbers were captur-
ed, one wounded in the arm, and a
fourth e.scapeil.

Paul I), Iiywater, rushier of tho
bank, was shot in the hip; Clar-
ence

a
II. Macomher, bank presi

dent, was wounded In the chest,
and a truck driver, pausing the in-- !

stimtion. was shot and wounded
by ihe robbers who used a sub-
machine gun.

Shot in Head
Dr. F, li. Hardy fired with an au-

tomatic Hl'le from his office win-
dow as the quartet of gunmen Tied
from the hank. The charge struck
one nf them in the hend and kill-
ed him.

Two of Ihe robbers leaped into
their automobile and fled toward
a bridge across the Tillabuwassee
river, but en route they struck a
parked automobile. Jumping from
their wrecked car, they shot the
truck driver, Henry Porter, and
continued their flight on foot.

Itank employes said two uen en-

tered the hank, one of them push-
ing the Rubumchine gun against
Macomher at the president's desk.
As he did this. Iiywater started to
mos the bank lobby toward Ma-

comher, and the second robber
whipped out a piBtol and shot

Bank President Shot
Almost at the same time the

first gunman pressed the trigger

(Continued on page 6)

SALKM, . 29. (AIM The
stale supreme court upheld today
thi first dcureo murder convic
tion of Jack Justice, serving a. life
term for the murder of W. Frank
Akin, port of Portland Invcotipu-
tor who was slain Nov. 2il, 1933.

Justice was accused of paying
SI. 2nn to Leo Hall, who was nang- -

ed for the sextuple murders at Fr- -

land's Point, near Ilremerton,
Wash., if Hall would kill Akin,
Hall also was Indicted for the
Akin murder but was executed he-- j
fore he could be tried.

Lawrence Patrick Paulos. hus-

band of Peggy Paulos, who be-

trayed Hall's sextuple crime to
the police, testified at the Akin
trial that he assaulted Akin, in

of Justice, for a promise of
J2nn. The Akin defense contend
ed before the high court that this
testimony was inadmissahle.

Five and One Haif
End in Death

CHICAGO, Sept. 2!!. (AIM The!

enigma of pretty Patricia
strange five and a half,

year sleep was sealed today in
death.

The suburban Oak
Park stenographer for whom time
stopped ut the age of 2ti died at a

hospiial last night without bridging
the abyss of unconsciousness cre-

ated by her baffling ailment, leth-

argic encephalitis.
A common affliction pneu-

monia was the immediate cause
of death. It developed last Sunday
when Miss Mat'.nire was taken to
the hospital for the removal of an
abdominal tumor. Two liloou trans-
fusions failed to check the disease
or shake her from the comatose
condition which had proved un-

fathomable lo medical science.
With her when she died was siv

members of her family, including
her mother. Mrs. Peter Miley. who
had cared for her duy and night
since she was stricken Feb. 1",

Scores of telephone calls, one
f i om a London newspaper during

VESSEL FAILS

Daring Chinese Destroyed
by Own Countrymen

Long Awaited Push
Gets Underway.

SIIANCHAI. Sept. 29. (A P)
A daring suicide squad of 20 Chi-

nese soldiers sacrificed their
lives at dawn today in a desperate
attempt that just failed to destroy
Ihe Japanese flagship idzuinn.

As ihe mine they had propelled
through the murky waters of the
Whangpuo river blasted a

geyser of water and sprayed
Ihe ldumo with shrapnel, the en-

tire waterfront and tho battle lines
northwest of Ihe city crashed Into
uu inferno of war.

Chinese declared the
Japanese "big push" on the

Shanghai from had begun and the
troop.'i manning ihe defense lines
stretching 25 miles northwest of
the city had hurled back wave
after wave of attacking Japanese
infantry with terrific slaughter. '

The blast of the Chinese mine
n few hundred yards to starboard
of the ldzumo rocked the cruiBer
Augusta, flagship of the I'nited
Slates Asiatic fleet .and hurled
American officers and sailors from
their hnnkH.

During the night, tho Chlnesp
suicide squad, some swimming and
Home using sampans, gradually
floated the mine from tho g

shore, across the river from
Shanghai, through. the line of Jan- -

auese patrol boats.
Attached to the mine was n,

cable extending to the Hritiah-nwne-

Shanghai now engineering
docks on the Pootung shore. Aft?
er moving stealthily for fevernl
hours the soldiers reached the
Hteel net which surrounds the ld-

zumo to protect the flagship from
torpedoes and mines. ,

Attempt Falls
They had just started to tmlp

tho net and slip the mine through
when Ihe first niyn of dawn began
to light up Ihe mist rising on the
river.

A Japanese lookout on tho Id- -

(Contlnued on pngo 0)

Tl

raci
LOS ANCFLKS. Sept. 20.

(API Freddie Hartholomew,
pawn In n bitter salary

fight, wa prohibited by u court
order today from working for any
movie sludlo except his contrae-lua- l

employers, Met
;

The temporary n j u n e 1 o n

against Hie young Kngllsh star
will he effective until trial of

suit to make it permanent.
Freddie's mini, Miss Mylllcent

Bartholomew, previously sought lo
void his contract, running until
lit 1. Sim said he had oflors of
S7.rioi a week from rival produc- -

I ers, although M was paying
him only 31,100.

From Press Wire

Wolf Creek pass had a peach of it
story to lell today If they weren't
still too scared.

They drove up Just as engineers
set off -l tons of dynamite to
tear out one side nf ttie pass fur
a new road.

A boulder Hit? sie of a house
pounded down the slope and came
to rest 12 feet from the car.

When the dust cleared awny
Hie couple bad driven orf -- viiill
Ullideuliried.

Ransom
PASADFNA. Calif Overparkod

cars are lo be impounded here.
Owners w ill have to pay a $2

pound lee in addition to the regu-
lar fine,

Homework
'( ) TITI .A N 1. Ore. Robert

Henry, is sludving Ihe Hlble in
Jull.

Anxious to learn the ten com
mauiliu ills, he told police, ho
went ho far as to flteul a 111 bio
from a minister.

Municipal Judge Cohn mild ho
would deTer sentence until Henry
memorized and repeated the

In him.
Two hours later Henry waa buck

In court. Jie flunked.

Encyclical Construed as an
Attack on Governments

of Germany, Russia,
Mexico and Spain.

VATICAN CITY. Sent. 29.
A I) Pope Pins XI today issued

dramatic encyclical which was
construed as a faceted attack on
communist liussia. uai Oerinuny
and governments of
Spain and Mexico.

The document, "an encyclical
letter on the rosary of (he bhvis-r-

Virgin Mary." urged the Homan
Catholic faithful lo pray against
the evils of communism and the
tendency of some slate leaders
who war against communism to
"exhume pagan errors and mor-

als."
The encyclical was published as

the lialiau press carried the texts
of addresses in Berlin last night
by Italian Premier Mussolini and
Herman Chancellor Hitler. Moth
heads of state had inveighed
against the threat of "holshevism"
in Kurope.

The encyclical urged the prac-
tice of rosary devotion during Oc-
tober which is especially reserv-
ed on religious calendars lo hom-

age for the maternity of the Vir-

gin Mary.
In an official summary the Vati-

can secretariat of stale said Ihe
"jneyclical credited the virgin in
l he past with having been "vic-
torious over all heresies."

Dangers Pointed Out
The summary quoted the pon-

tiff's letter as saying: -

"The dangei'H which threaten
lire no less grave than in tho past;

,The world Is observed to be in a
moral and spiritual crisis due to
(he forget fulness of f!od; deep dis
sensions rend the classes of so
ciety; on one hand communism
reals itseli In denial even of all
right to private property; on the
other, the cult of slate and desire
to restore order and public author
ity against the intrigues of com-
munism leads men to forget the
wisdom of, Ihe gospels and lo

pagan errors and morals.
"A wave of atheism sweeps over

the world and threat en.s destruc-
tion of all civilization."

The aging holy father did not
mention 'Cormuny by name but
prelates Interpreted his remarks
on paganism and atheism as dl- -

(Continued on page. G)

US HUM
SPOKANK. Sept. 20. (AP)

The Industrial Kmploycs' I n ion.
Inc., successor to the old is
preparing to file with Ihe national
labor relations hoard charges of
collusion by "some lumber com-

panies" with the CIO and AFI in
unfair labor practices. A. I). Chis-hol-

of Port land, president, said
here.

lie made the disclosure in dis-

cussing prospective labor hoard
hearings on complaints filed
against the Mctioldi ick Lumber
company of Spokane, the Potlaeh
Forests, Inc.. of Lewistou and the
(. I). Johnson Lumber corporation
ot Toledo, Ore.

The complaints, he said, were
based upon charges filed !.y offi
ce or the ( It) and AFL. follow
ing unsuccessful attempts lo
"force their respective unions up
on the workers of the plants in

olved."
"Stripped of its camouflage." he

said, "this move, initiated hv the
j AFL uhd CIO groups, is an attempt
i to use a government agency, at

public expense, to organize lumber
groups under their banner where
their own efforts have failed."

DENN TO TESTIFY
IN MURDER TRIAL

II. L. Heiin of Camas Valley In

leaving tonight for Portland, having
been tailed as a state's wlluesH in
the trial of Leltoy McCarthy,

being tried on a m order

Lhootill of noyd Fenlner. Portland
service station attendant August
in.

The state charges that McCarthy
held up and robbed Feulner at his
station. Feulner ia cktlmed to h::ve
civen .pursuit and to have over-
taken McCarthy and in grapplin?
with the tohher was shot through
thf side, his wound proving lata).

McCarthy was later captured by
ihe Portland police.

Governor Martin Declines
to Comment on President's

Postage Stamp Power
Rate Policy.

PORTLAND.' Soot. 20. (API
President Roosevelt continued his
western tour today, leaving behind
him in Oregon thousands .whose
cheers were rewarded by bis fa
mous smiie. other thousands whose
long wail beside his route brought
only v. disappointing glimpse of a
.speeding car and a row with more
personal reasons for remembering
his visit:

He took with him. besides hi
imnressions of the state and his
reception, a diamond membership
pin of Ihe young democratic clubs
of Oregon and a new 10 hat. the
involuntary donation of Talmadge
I. Htaley of Portland.

Staley was one of unnumbered
thousands who wailed along th
(uuounccd route of the oil Icial
caravan for a glimpse (f the presi
dent. As Mr. Roosevelt s car pass
ed. Htaley in an excess of enthu
siasm, pitched the new hat into the
air. It fell in Ihe president's car.

Smiling. Ihe president waved the
windfall in the air and substituted
if for his own brown felt.

And there was Chino.
Italian hoy, who wailed with a
bunch of purple asters he wanted
lo give to (he president. As the
presidential car drew near he
tossed the Imuquct. which was
smashed to the pavement by ale:t
secret Hervice operatives guarding
the' chief executive. ' "

Fighting back his tears, Chino
felt his mother's arm across his
shoulders.

"Never mind, euro mlo,' she
soothed. .' You done the best you
could.

President Pleased
Boarding his special train ' at

Vancouver, Wash., the president
expressed his pleusure lo doverncr
Charles Martin who had shared a
seal in his car during the day.

"1 loved every minute of It,"
Roosevelt said.

"You can tell everyone how
happy I am. hope the next time
l cau slay a little longer.

The crowds which awaited his
arrival along his Portland route
from (iresham to the northern city
limits, utmost halted the- already
tardy caravuu in the business dis-
trict. Several pedestrians were
nearly hit by the oncoming cars,
and secret amviee men were hard

CFNKVA, Sept. 29. t AP) Ap
phi use rang through league of na
tious halls today when Lelaud Har
rison. I" lilted States observer of
Ceneva. read the statement which
Secretary of State Cordell Hull
made In Washington regarding
league condemnation of Japanese
fliers bombing open Chinese cities.

(The I'ulted States government 's
attitude was set forth in unmis-
takable terms yesterday by Hull,
who repeater! earlier denunciations
of such military operations by the
Jananes;.)

Harrison, the I'nited Stutes min-
ister to Switzerland, read Hull's
declaration at the opening public
session nf the committee dealing
with the conflict,

i After Kcuadoran Delegate Que- -

vedo denounced Japanese bombing
of Chinese cities, cols de

France's vUw minister of for-

eign nii'airs. moved that a sub-
committee be set up to study all
questions pertaining to the Chi
nese situation. Kesidul ions would
be submitted lo the full committee.

GIANTS ARF. WITHIN
ONE GAME OF TITLE

PIHLAhKLPIII . Sent.
(API The New York (Hants came
vithiti one fame nf clinching Ihe
National leue pennant bv

the Phillies, tl (O It. in Ihe
rirst game of n ilnublehpader tndnv
iwMnd th" steady niicMn7 of cliff
Melton, who won bin 2'Mh vlciorv
nf the reason. A victory for the

'n m in th" .wecond pnme. or a
lefptt for Ihe e Cuds

in Cincinnati would clinch the .

iF'Iph i'hiic) It. II K
V w Vni--

9
H ) n

S ft 2
Melton mid Mnnc-iso- ; Mulcahy,

JorgeiiH and At wood.

Ti

Embargo Lifted as Result of
Plea by Farmers and

City Residents.
'

SAN KltANCIKCO, Ki'Pt. 29.

(Al) A blockiuin 01' 'San
walortnmt oikUm! loiiny on

order of teamsters union officials
who bud prdcred it September I

111 an A.I'M..-0.I.()- . dispute for -

Irol of Inland urelionsenien.
Tile executive committee of (lie

San Francisco local, international
teamsters union, announced in a
statement last night that the em-

bargo had been ordered llfied and

pickets Instructed to return to
their jobs today out of deference
to farmers of the slate and lo Ihe
people of San Francisco.

John P. McLaughlin, San Fran
cisco leamsteiH head, said Whiter
Garrison, president of the Associat-
ed Farmers of California, had ap-

pealed to the teaiiisterH to end I he
boycott which he said threatened
r;.iu to Ihe farmers.

The executive committee Htross- -

ed in its statement, r.owever, nun
the decision did not mean aban-
donment of the union's claim to
jurisdiction over w urelionsenien
granted by the A.F.L. The ware-
housemen were organized by llin
longshoremen, now affiliated with
the C. O.

WILL ASK REDFERN
BE DECLARED DEAD

DKTHOIT. Sept. 2!!. (AP)
Mrs. Paul Itedlern. whose husband
disappeared in years ago on an air
plane flight to South America, dis-
closed today thai sle- was prepar
ing to usk that he h" declared le
gally dead.

Mrs. Itedfern has been seeking
work in I let roil, w here she has
lelat Ives.

"I feel that my position would he
more secure at least more logical

If I knew whether I was, legally
a wile or a w idow," shr XI,llll.-.l-

lyM1Iffl

Statement on Klan Issue
May Be Made Over Kadio

h Intimation.

NOKFOLK. Va., Kept. 2!). (AP)
Hugo L. lllack arrived from Ku-

rope todi.y apparently planning to
begin immediately his duties as an
assoiiale justice of the supreme
court.

He maintained the silence which
he relumed lo break, during his

" '"" In Kni;land and
','

France, with regard lo charges
that he once received u life mem
hershtp in the Ku Klux Klan,

He made two things clear, how-

ever. One was I hut ho was going
lo Washington immediately, pre-

sumably to take his place on the
court, which holds lis first, meet
ing of the fall term next Monday.
The other was that In might yet
make some statement, posalhly
over tin ladio, about the Klan

That he would take his seat
seemed assured when he told
newsmen at the conclusion of an
interview that they could reach
him thereafter In Washington,
"probably in my office in the

chip court building." Mrs. Itluck
gave a rurther inkling of tho na-

ture of the justice's plans when
she said her first Job In Washing-
ton would be

The Justice Indicated r.lrougly
that he may yet make foine state-- j

nl on the Klan charges, which
v. ere first raised in the r.enale dur-

ing the argument over confirming
Ills nouiiuaiion anil later .eie gi-

ven new impetus by newspaper
stories asserting not only Hint he
once joined Ihe hooded order hut
aho lhal he had n given a lite
membership.

Questioned by reporters who
sought to get a statement from him
immediately the Alabaman, mull
ing. said:

"When I have any statement you
cau accept it as definite and final
that will make it in a way lhat
CMI1IHH lie IIIIHIIMII1 e( illMI I'd uu-,, ,. ,.,. I,."

The governor last Thui sda '

sent s'He police lo CoqniMe lo put-le-

T.'.n AFL emidoyes of
vhoin be said were

threatened by Ihe Him ( to still.
ers.

Wondwoi kers of the two na
ioiial Inhor organizations are :

hv a dispute over which mIkiII
com i rd of mill employes.

HICItLIN, Sept, Like

pals, ChnucelVor .lIliler and Pre-

mier Mussolini parted today, end

ing a , demons! rutotii ol
lasclsl-nnz- i solidarity, in troubled
Flliope. it

'

lolh iimlled 'broadly and appear-
ed to he exlrtiordihary

as they tdiispcd hands warmly
In farewell on tlie J.ehrtcr station
platfot m.

They chatteil'a few ihluiltes, with
11 I nice leaning nut his car window
before the Italian special train
pulled out or ll)e station.

Hitler sent Rudolf HesH, (lemma
minister without portfolio, along to
the (ierman-AiiKtriai- i border with
the Italian party. The train wa
scheduled to reach the border early
tomorrow,

Mussolini's last appearance be
fore the Merlin public was in hh
ride with Hitler along a unit ol
"couqunrors' trail" eii route to Hie
station between tens of thousands
of checrinv;. yelling admirers lined
up along the way.

Army detachments, naval units
and even the air force turned out
at the station with bunds to send
II Duce on his way with Ihe mime
flare and military pomp lo which
he has hen accustomed to his Vive

day visit to Nazi Cornmny.
Prior to his departure Musfolful

honored (iermany's World wat
dead, then reviewed a mammoth
llsplay of the third rclch's military
strength.

Oddities Flashed

(Ity the Asrociated Pre.s)
Erave Mare

SAl'LT HTK. MA It IF, Mich.-T-

old gray mare galloped to the
rescue w hen a bull charged her
owner, Steve o otiuor.

The mare, i years old. was
grazing when lie1 bull attacked
O'Connor fn a pasture. She quick-
ly til Ihe bill! lhh .

O'Connor esc ipi-- witli minor In-

jut les.

Necdle Ache
ANDKltMON. Ind When Mrs

Wllllitiii Oill. 77. nibbed In ;i h- -

inn hi;, a needle iliieiged.
Theil She I'eiiieinliei'ed S Will low-

ing Ihe needle more than r.o years
ago.

Cosily Practice
MCFFVLO. N Y The baKcbnll

bill for lluttalOH Internal hum lea-

gue Itisoim will be a little hinher
this vear.

A Jurv the Itisons to pay
Fred Phillips ll.oiiii because he
was stnick on the heal by n uac-lic-

fly that chared the fense.

What a Thrill
PACOS SPIMMJS. Colo The

couple who parked their auto at

BRITISH OFFICIAL STRIKERS RETURN
DIES IN PALESTINE TO COQUILLE PLANT

LONDON. riepi. (AP SALKM. Sept. 2!t. (API (lov- -

Lord William Kobert Welb-sle- Martin Haid that P (if the
Peel, chairman 'of the roval com-- I'm strikers at the Smith wood
mission on Palestine, died yester-- j piodurts plant at Coquille return-day- ,

it was announced today. led to work today.
lird Peel. 7i'. h::d served the

Hrhl.-O- empire in many pails of
ihe world. The last few months of
his lif he spent defending Die
commission's plan to partiliou Pal
estine into Arab and Jewish states
and a MrMlsh mandated territory.

DUKE'S FINANCIAL
Uni.U03LL , o

i"" CONTRACT LF.T
PMtis H..."r.vf. vhii FOR VETS HOME HEREIn III" link" (if Wlmlxiir l,v T II

Carter, chief clerk acr oiiulnnl of
Hi.- pi Ivy purse rfice of the king's WSinNC,TON. Fe-t- . 21- .- (MM
household in London, nave rl.-- e mj The veieriui mlniinisi rnt inn
con lecture today that Ihe former nwerded a u f2-- io'ih-p'-- todav lo
lirl'.fsh inonat h finam.ial alfaiis vn thv Tile and Mnntle

under dl.:eusloii. unit- - Ore., for tile ami
Cnrler made the trip in Pai it bje to be usrd In reinofl"ipi;

yentenlay specially to see the. buiblinvs No. 1 and 2 at the
'burg. Ohv, vetcraim facility.

tho pa-- two days attested to me rf ,i, nwsinen.
interest and curiosity which her -- whrt is la"oen;ng to rep'' ho
live years and seven months sleep fl?;0(j r.r ntother. "T could hnn'lv
excited among laymen throuirhout kfl(,p Bl. n(0 tit the office tod-jv- lko
the world. you thin'; I'm setting sleepine

Medies Are B?ffled Uh kne-s?- "

Many eminent physicians studied! on .January ifi she Ml apleen on
the case hut nonp of their minis- - ifvated train and mde nat
tralions proved successful. Serum - -

injections, massages, :um batlnt.l (Continued on page 6)
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